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tion, at Wes ' gton, w under,the
rection of a skillful head, might, at some pe-
riod not very remote, control our elections !.

Yet this is the min-who-Kis friends say was

msvEtt, sit "ardent" mason! Perhaps- his
ardour may have cooled, since the failure of
his consolidated project. . .

We think:when-the masonic prints are charg-

ing-the-fraternity with-attempting to establish a

',Grand Consolidated System - of Government at

Washington City;" it is full proof that the Anti-
masons tad the truth relative to the danger of

such•an institution in 644,-C'elTrifry.
The plan of tiuch a Mammoth Lodge was cer-

tainly calculated'to alarm the well-wishers ofour

republic, and it was OPPosed Bythedifferent Grand

Lodges in the Union, not out of patriotism, but
- they were-imwiltm-y-tn-lve- up any—pm,

of the despotic wer which they had wielded for

many years. ho establishment of this Grand
Consolidated Lodge of the Union, would have

broken in upon the power which the different

Grand Lodges of the states held over t he subor-

dinate Lodges, and would have curtailed the Lodge
dues which they so rigourously exact from the

minor institutions. Hero then their oppositioU to

the Government Lodge is fully-explained.

Hon. JOHN IncLEAN, of Ohio.

It Is gatifying to ovory friend of his country, to

see with what unanimity the American people
bear testimony .to the moral and political integri-
ty of Judge M'LEAN. The current of popularily-

_, is selling' in his favor with an irresistible force.

It is not a factious popularity, gained by flattering •
the ruling powers, whether "right or wrong." 4
is the spontaneous tribute, tendered by a virtuous
people, to a.disinterestotl and honorable patriot;

• to one who. would hot become the agent of pro-
' ecription, to retain.his.otlice; who would not sacri-

fice his own judgment,nor conceal his sentiments
of pUblic men and.public measures, for fear of of-
Anding demagogues.

• At this time, when, on the one hand, the cor-

rupt and profligate Court ofa weak old-man, has

disgraced the Nation; and on the other, the fiery

and headlong zeal of the partizans of a pertina-
cious Orator, has rendered then blind to every
thing but his personal interests, the virtue end

firmness of JOHN M'LEANare looked to, by a great
majority of the Nation, to redeem us from our de-

graded and dangerous situation. We sincerely
believe, ruAr Ills ELEVATION TO THE PREsIDE:s:cv is

NECESsAIIi FOR THE WELFARE OF THE NATION. The
moral fading ofa portion of the people has_been
corrupted by a course of proscription and party,
discipline,which disregards every thing but the
comMandsefFtlie party.' Judge NM-ix:4N aloe

'• don will restore the usages of Washington. He,

will be the Presidentof the Nation—not of a par-

ty. No secret signals—nogripfor "hailing signs of
--distress,"willdraw him frog ate upright discharge
of his duties—nor induce him to "promote the
political preferment a brother in.preforence to,
another; or to extricate him from difficulties
whether "right or, wrong." The poll-
ticanS already discover that the PEOPLE aro with
him; they are -trimming their --sails to- -meet , the
COMingineeze. Let the PEOPLE keep steadily

- on and nominate Judge M'LEAN in September

next, and he will be their President, in spite ofpo•
litical Kings, Priests, & Royal Arch Companions.

RICHARD RUsll.—Tho Boston Free Press thus

concludes an atticle in reference to the second

latter of this statesman:—
We cannot lay by .our pen, without ex-

pressing our renewedogense of" the debt im-
mense ofendlers gratitude"under which Mr.
Rush has laid every true American, if gra-
titiide is due—and who will say it is not—-

to the stepping forward to assist the wound-
ed majesty of a nation's Justice. We.look
atthe chief men ofour land. They are wrapt

' bpjoparty broile,.or sleeping cold and indif-
ferent as monumental martreq-t -trth-e-.
stake of their country. We would tell them
in Houeric=phiase, ".it does not become a
man-counselkr to sleep ;" but we should not

he-hear •
.

-_ " e mi.. _...., mougn, up-
on one man, who has arisen. .--Thatmail-ts_
RICHARD RUSH..„ HE, before the whole

-.

people, has pledged himself to them' and- to
- the law. -- . --- - ~.

Mill

ROGER IL TANEY, the new Attorney General
hat-entered-upon,Ltae.daties.efltis.ollice et,?.ash,.
ing ton.

0::!7" The Hon. JOHN McLEAN will deliv-
er, by request, an addre:is to the ninon and
Jefferson Societies of AutiitiSta College, Ky.

- Tbursday evening, 4th ofAugust.

Wqpii..-4t is stated -in the Canandaigua
Messenger, that aboutone.hundredand thir-
ty thousand pounds of wool have been pur-
Chased in the village of (Atari°, N. Y.. the
present scinson, for which the titrnitirs ofCan-

;

andai,ruti county, have been paid about 80,-
000AWN, mostly in cash.

THE INDTAN DISTURBANCES.—The St.
Louis Beacon of the 7th inst. says--We am
happy. to.ataiounce that Generals GAI:NiEs
anst,ATRINsoTc, with the regular troops, have
arrived from the Upper Misaissippi,•havina
accomplished,'With the aid`of the. Illinois
mounted men.commandcd byaGeneml I)I7N-

CAN and accompanied by Gov. REvisemms,
the peaceable restioyatef the. Indians, and
lit6persecl aconfederacy wh ichshasbeen form-
ing for two years with incredible se;crecy,
under the famous Sac -Chief, BLACK9lIA*K;

• and , the WirmaaAop Paoritrr, who have
. been endeavoring torevive the designsofthe

famous-Shan:wee Prophet and Tecumdeh.

The Bradford _(Pa.) Settler a Jackson pa.
per says:—"We have seen a letter from
;Washington city which in great confidence
declares that Gen., Jackson will not **ski be

- • ,

'a candidatefor •kbe, Presidency; and sucfi the
, • wiitar; says now .ifui confident belief ut
"

*nWashingto.
• 1

•

The weuven,pllo,) Nisia.etterififtys:

HE ANT
. - -

The Jefferson r4t ofthe isih-c,opaes o
ns dressed in mourning on Feount of the

-death of another Revolutionary Patriot—
JOHN • POTTS, aged 77 years, who died
on the 4th-day of July, inst. In Jetlerson co.

We haite before us, says the National Ga-
zette, the first number ofa Journal underta-
ken at Rogersville, Tennessee,., and entitled
The Rai! Road Adrocate. h ixto be ton;

ducted by an Association of Gentleinen.—
The success of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
Road NNll settle all disputes. TheWahin,-
ton Telegraph says:

'The contempt:od rail road from Charles-
ton to Ilia Mississippi,will pass over a coun-
try (i'Osessing imuiv advantages for matni-

Tatturing,_l3)ston, Ncw,Y orlt,Philadelphia,
add'Bat iintire, ilartheir corn-
meree .tratisferred to southern cities, and
Lewell may Lind a rival in the healthy and
well watered highlands of the Carolinas.'

[l:TSomo Editors when they make false' asser-

tions, and are called on, or written to, by those
aggrieved,,generally mako reparation. Query
no all do so ? do any supp-r.is each emit-

'ninth:miens? say, „brother lack.Boay,?

o:_7-The Conspirary against
.4,llforgan teas no Fielit»t:

The above honest ('onlession iy li•oin the
Washingtoa Globe, the official organ ofthe
General Government, and published under

•11,;,.. eeve of the Great Grand High Priest of
11it...'6onry in this, coimtry; Edward Livings-
ton, Secretary of State. What will the
knights of the :ckull-bone, who have been for
years busy- in persuading the people that the
abduction of Alorgan was all a hoax, apoli-
tical Wick, say to this aduaission![Lun. Her

TRYING IT AGAiN.-Mr. Miner, of the
Village Record, has at length consented, or
rather been compelled,Thy tear of losing his
subscribers, to publish Mr. Rush's Letter.
Ile promises to give a reply to it. This is
what we wish. We hope; however,, that it
may differ from his "masonic lamentation"
published 'a couple of years ago. Mr. Mi-
ner writes well in a goodcause, but he is not
quite lawyer enough to argue well-on-both
sides, or conceal the weak points in the hand-
maid.-16

"I would take up arms in defence of ma-
sonry, beforoauly other cause," said a Royal
Arch christian, a member of one of the
churches in this town. •

-
- -

I is lamentable that fio many professing
christians love masonry more than the rob.-

gion they plriyfess.
A good disciple of masonry in a neigh-

bouring village, said that "anyone who would
make paper to print the Monitor on, ought to
be jerkedinto itch pieces;'' Here's mason-
ry witha Vengeance,:—Newark Illonitor.

FEARFUL DISCOVERY.
We were favored by yesterday's mail

with a letter from New Orlean-sof May let,.
(says the Jacksonville Observer,) in which
we find that an important discovery had
been' made a few days previous, inthat city,.
The -following is an extract:,—"Four days
ago, as some planters were digging under
ground, they foUnd a square room contain-
ing eleven thousand stand.of arms, and fif-
teen thousand cartridges, each of the car-
tridges contanining a bullet." The negroes
it is said, intended to rise as soon as the
sickly season began, and obtain possession
of the city, massacreing the planters and
white population. The same letter states
that the Mayor had prohibited the - opening
of Sunday Schools for the instruction of
filacks, under a penTinyTirfive dollars for the
fastoffence, and for the second, Death.

The Editor .of "Infidelity Unmasked,"
says:—" ac is ar 'us written in a-
vur offreemasonry, no one could have refus-
ed to read his letter; but he haswr`itfen a--

gainst it; and; if his paper is read, it will be
seen, that freemasonry is treason. Ido not
say, nor think, freemasons are traitors; but
I do -say, that Richard Rush has clpirly
provedi-that-masonry-is-treason..ll------,

The abuse heaped upon this great & good
man is a proofof what is above stated. Jef-
ferson said, "Error of opinion may be to-
lerated if reason be left to combat it." All
Mr. Rush wished for was argument. -Per-
sonal vituperation is the result of base, low,
vulgar and corrupt minds. Masons, inde-
pendent oftheir order, arc dignified and res-
pectable. Through it they are.vindictive,
and will do that which, as Burns once said,•
though damned they would- abhor. . Argil=
meat they have not given. The low and
vulgar—the sneering Jesuit—the vindictive
and heartless—the selfish politican--all the
rabble.—the mercenary--the venal scrib-
bers=and the holy order are"outsupen him
.No doubt the funds.of the Lodges are drawn
upon for this purpose, as in'the case ofSput
worth, who received FIFTY DOLLARS
from the :Grand:Lodge ofRhode Island for.
writing against Mr. Allyn, and MEAOING .a
MOB arui 214,111NQ a riot -to drive him from,
Prnviirehee, when he exhibited tkere, thy.,
abominations of the order. .:14;a:10, who
neverwas liberal exec's( . vir ue o.a o,feur
in his hand, `has received some. stimurt4—
*WhatThis is no one can tell. Every one
will suspect; who knows his sorbid disposi-
tion, and how long lie has kept silent. He
does not abuse Mr. Rush gratis—he never
did any thing thus.—Sun. •

PURE MASONEY.—"There is no epithet
in the whole Yeekbillary ofthe English!lan,
gunge too degrading tobeapplied 3o the An-
timasons.",

- The above _specimen' ofpureonsuZultet-
ated 1/1128011rY WIU3 given. by Win. S. Gar-
vin, in &speech of which he delivered him.

.If at Mercer,' a short tiine since. 'lines&
10-Ibinment.

Pruthonotary'B Office,
July 23, 1831.

TREaccount of Herman Wierman and
TriatAej of .ISAAC

SIDLER.,is filed in the fruthonotary!s. of-
fice in Gettysburg, Adams county, for con-
firmation itAugust term, 1831.

. ,

July 2q, 1831. EngEMI

.....,.„,,4_,Prqh_Qnolary's ce,
July 23,18 _

FiIITE tkecountsql. Jacob Smitli, one oft66
TriiStees of NI XRY FOLLE,I3I/4. a

non compos_inentis, iAfiled in the Prothun-
-otary'sttliceciniiettthnttgl-M,ttnwecsm.ty;
for confirmiition at August term,l 831. c

GEORGE WELSfil,,Protti'yt7,.
July- 26,1831.

PROPOSALS,
By the Editor ofthe Schenectady SitararTard

For pnblishing, on the Ist ofoenli'er next, a
[New of the doitricon, Press.,
Jt neat pamphlet farm; to o,ntain the ti-

tles of all the Newspapers
published in the United States the names
of the Editors and Publishers; l statement

i
of the number of copies pubeshid from each
press, and a designation orthePiljtical prin-
ciples advocated by each respective publica-
tion: To which will be added a notice of
the several Type Foundries; 14,ti .Priatittk-
Press '.t‘ltinufactorieti in the Kited States,

The work:is designed for tise of the
Profession, and will be of equll interest',,to
political Editors ofsill parties.

Printers and Publishers utliiewSriapers,
•wlio•v•iill immediately, uponr6tiling. this no,
t 0 011 Io this o ice , • Iftei •

. .taperiOf 1 shilling '-s4ll recei've u
copy Of the work free' of poste e. . •

Editors, friendly to this, deli'gn, are re:
luelte4 to give our notice a, c4spicuous in
sertiorpaper, which 11in their .enable us
to make our stateMents perfectstria correct:

Sclenectady, N. Y. Julil, 131. •`'

.7_ air,snt preasaist emen, .

ATTIINTIO

tEirr i.,
VOW, will :paradt at the ' eof John
-ok ttarreit on Su* ay the t of Aug wit

next,,at 12 , o'clock,: .., .ty,ith : ta and aq-
coutianAnta ilkorn to order ,I '

".'t'-' VglA ,BENisgR; Q. S.
JuLy 26,031. ,! j Ip-16,

, •

, , ~

BUCAN BA R.
TIAIL WADAlt • NMI

MARYLAND
ST ix.rtnkLOTTERY,

F0x.1.831.
ODD & EVEN SYSTEM.

By which the holder of twoTickets mns
• tont Prize, and ina:k draw-THIME!!!

To be drawn in Bultimor on THURS.
DAY, the-28th insta.4.i.. . -

HIGHEST PRIZE, 10,000 DOLLARS
• RCIIEM

I prize, of $lO,OOO 4 prizes of 8100
•1 2,000 ri 50.

1 1,000 I 20 20
• 2 ~ ,500 200

2 :100 I 10000
2 200 1
Half Tickets, Ono Dollar2-glinrters.so cte

'TO BE lIATLAT

1 50

EMI

Ojim, 11%,. ruttier.. of BO /hw( and Calvert,
N. W. col ner orThiltintorr and (lay, V. L'..cor-

ncr of Baltimore noel th at-i f4i.;tm._ ,
11JAilliere the highest. prize iVtlol recent State

Lotteries hes beeit oftener sold than litany other
offices ! t !

ErOrders, either by mail (postpaid) or private
conveyance,.encloSing the cash for, prizes, will
meet the same prompt and pinictual attention, as
Won personal application. Address tot

•
- .IltlllN.(iLAßK,
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

July 26, 18:1l. td-16
intl,

- ATTENTION' '7
The l'or 117 ,Sliri igs Troop,

WILL meet at. the house ofMr. Moses
Myers, in r•etersburg, on Saturday;

the 13th qf August next, at .11 o'clock, A.,
M. for organization and the Election ofOfi
ficerp:

July 26.
Jr&COB SkNDERS Br T.

rittb
AU UST TERM, 11331.!
Streban.-3ohn Cassia, inc.. N. Graft.
7'yrone.--Baltzer Snyder, Wm. Sadler. '
Getlysburg,—David johnli. Macfarlane/
Afenallen.—Hugh-M'lllienny, ino.

Charles F. Keener.
Hamilton4nn.—henry llockersmith. 1,
Fre nklin.—Jacob-Brough. I.
Reading.--Will iamLong, SamuelBlake, JoOph

Kitchen.
Cumberland.—George Guinn, Abraham Linah,

Peter Fry.
Germany.—.Samuel Winrdtt, ofA.
Mountjoy.—John Wilson; of C., Wm. Yowig.

-VoiotriVr.'=-*AV/dila WM. A Ibrig_ht.
Mountpleasant.—Geerge-Brinkertipff.
Huntington.—Moses Funk.

31311L-V.
Liberty.—fienry M‘Divit, Nathaniel Randolph,

Honry Gordan, Joseph Hill, Henry Heagy.
Franklin.—George Myers, Daniel Mickly, Jas.

Morrow, David Beecher, Peter Mickly, Victor
Wilhenny.

Hu.tuistoon—Joseph W ierman, Wm.Morehead,
Isaac Wierman.

Minctiten.L4Nichohue Bushy, Philip &timer,
JohiiGalbraith.

Cumberland. Michael Trostle, .
Gernsany.= jacob Witirott,Jr. John Shorb.
Ilfountpleasant.—AleLlEwing, Jacob Wills, rto.

bert Ewing.
Latimore.--Jamet! M'Cosh.
Hanultonban.---Jno. Kerr, Joseph Shepard.
Conotoago.—Christian Erisman.

—Mountjoy.—John Homer, Sen. Eli Horner.
Oettysburg.—John Cress, Michael C. Clarkson.
Berwiek.—Frederick Baugher.
Straban.—John M'llhony, James 13rinkerhoff,
Reading.—Joseph J. Kuhn.
Tyrone.—Peter Miller.

BICKNELL'S REPORTER,
Coutaterfelt Detector, and Price Current.

lIMEA
[ligio
God

TIIE publisher of tl'is journal ,having been soli- '
cited by a largb nnurberofhis patrons to issue the
`..tlieporteril-weckl-54-las, in---eorsserpieneeonmie-
such arrangements as will enable him to comply
with their wishes after the 31st of July inst., on
which date the first year of this publication will be
completed, We feel grateful to the public for the
•: • . ; : - t,;•. : • : . :

.' • : - -more
extensive circu ation than any other newspaper in
the United States,) and shall leave no measure iin;
resorted to, in order to render this journal valuable
in all respects, not only to merchants, bankingin.
-stittrtitims,-hrokers, and keepers of hotels, butte the
community in general. We have engaged the lit-
erary. arisistan eof several gentlemen well known
as writers, and hayo correspondents in all the prin.

C.'. 1 tiAft l'i \ tnw.rain-the-Uuited statna —We..
also receive weekly more than five hundred news-
papers from different parts of the Union, so that
whatever information may be circulated through
dile Medium, of the "Reporter.," and the resources
Morn whence itis derived, wecan confidently state
may, in all cases, be relied upon as correct. Bank
notes are being counterfeited in every direction;
and on the arrival of every vessel from Europe, or
the creation of every national excitement, the

. state of the market varies. Every person should
therefore, be possessed of some certail guide by
which all such information might be received by 1earliest mails, and at such a tate as not to render
its possession an exorbitant tax. Such a jourtial
is exactly what we endeavour to render the "Re..
porter," in an effort to accomplish I which, neither
pains nor expense will at any time be spied on
the part of thS publisher. Every. number will
contain a Carefully corrected Bank Note List, List
of Broken Banks, Prices Current; Prices of Gold,
Prjces of Bank. itrid Insurance Steck, & a descrip.
tion ofall Crninterfeit and Altered Noisia in cir.
culation throughout the United States, and &Bauch
information as is likely .to throw light upon the
subjects einbraced in the-design of this journal.—
The lq,test foreign news, together itith muck or;
iginal and Wellsolected matter, Will alscrbe tbasid
in tile columns of the "Reporter:l'

AirrEarisemprrs, not exceeding a square, in-
eir,rind rlissa-i;rnes cot, ens cl, mar, and--,for-eve

insertion tieentyiliiie centsi—largei‘'ones in
proportion. - ," 1,4 I. I .
• Notes on all solvent,Ivniks; of aloes denomina-
lion than five dollars,-feceived t .par in payment
for aubscriptionifand advertiser ents. „

LErThe weekly publication ill be enlarged and
otherwise improved. It will `lssued. et the low ,
price of $3 per annum ;the s Mi-monthly to re.
Main at 112:, single copies,121 i entk. Address—.

1 I .ROBERT T. BICKNELL Eachange Broker, -
• .- - 1--.1-- N 0.119, Chesnut streer , Philadelphia.. I,AGENTS''` ••

. . • .pe irVie following gentlemen are authorized to 1)-

calve subscriptions and psyments-fin this pa .--.-..

Birir.'F. Poxiitor Pottsville, ' • ii.. • ~
" I ,

WA. HAMILTON ii. Co. Broke ii,'Pittskiirgh, P
4. 8.-,LANI.ts, Broker; Barris kir•t ,'Pa:! - i'.'
H. J.R.lll tt,l4:: Broker, Wan hi ton, Pa. •.' 7
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.TADuia's WE ' KIA-- ataillitN• ---=

avoted to the in erect--ofKell-
'more, •Scieneej Agr ' lture,
and Public Octiirrence•
I evangelical denominations of
nil each great depaxtme\it .ile

ncvolence., have is.ctedit organs
_ice, comparative yiiiew publican__

highlygintellectual iiitl usefulchit\r- -.
-c-ficen' esttihtithrA4m-the cOmnioli-
if Christinuity:-Arwilt;:therefo-rui --
gli purpose of the Weekly Messen-'
Cord, uninfluencedl)y, the partiality ;..
lice of local or sectarian views, the ',,

nts of the Christian world, and hail
iphs, under whateverbanner achiev-
ic sacramental host" over error and

serib

be'
ite
ce°

1 lieved that.large portion of the‘(ci.,n eotnnyinit are prepared, by the..
to of urbane and charitable senti-
, tween the various religious denom-'
to, appreciate and. sustain'a pilbli-

!lnch, while its chiefaini•in its re-
epartments 'shall be the glory of
the promotion-of`the best-interests

,fof maw iind, willsender equal justice to all,
AO e gaffe in controversy with none.

T the leading objects of his publication
the, si bscriber is willing to devote all 'theexper ence he rnay_have gainedin tenyears
of editorial labors, and humbly hopes thitt
his enterprise, as far as it worthily prompt

'the hely cause of c'hristian-union tuul-piety,---
may_ lie crowned -with-the approbation-of—-
'-and- sustained-by-an erilighte
Ipublic..

Tie first number of Badger's Weer.
Melsenger will bearissued on the fourth of

'July:, from the publishing office, Clinton
Hall, cornerofBeekman and Nassau-streets,
New--York. -It *ill -be-printed--41th---new---
type on a sheet ofthe size and quality ofthe
Nevy•York Journal ofCommerce--thefirst
and fourth pages ' being devoted to religioui
intelligence and miscellany, and the second-T.'
and third to secular intelligence condensed
with much labor and care, and to,commer- •
cial and literary advertisement

JP •

Tim first page of the WeeklyMessenger
will be entirely devoted to editorial articles, •
original religious,correspondenee,conderui-
ed intelligence ofece,lesiastical, missionary,
and philanthropic movementsthroughoUt the
world ; embracing abstracts of reports of
Bible, Mission,Tract,Bethel,Sabbaih, Tem-perance, and Literary Societies, and suils-
interesting miscellany as a wide range of
valuable American and Poreige periodically
shall apply to combine variety with use, and •
please while it instructs. The fourth page
will be devoted to various miscellany, ar-
ranged under departments, suited for every
age, profession, and circumstance in life, in
which original and selected articles may be
found, with engravings and pictoral illustra-
tions ofscenery and mortillibjects. The de-
partments assigned to_ Sunday led Infant—
Schools will be prepared, under the super-
vision of an association of gentlemen who
have been engaged, for several yearsf in pro-
tecting the best interestsofthesei

The two prim ofthe inner side willbe de-
voted to secular intelligence, foreign and do-
mestic, literaryreviews andnotices, the pro-
ceedings of general and state legislatures
iterary, professioria , mercantile, and other
business advertisements, together with the
current account of prices and stocks, bank
note discounts, rates of exchange, dre. pre-
pired by a. gentleman in the exchangt3_buai,_
,ness, together with a ,correct, although ne--
cessarily brief list of marine- arrivalsand
clearances at-the urt of—New- York and
otherprincipal seaports in the United States.

• - (alai ir SS .

GU" Tile Orion of the Weekly Messenger will be
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS a e, r .a ble
MTT

end other respoffiM—i
gentlemen, Who are wallet Ir. to act as agents, and -

secure the payment of sixannual subscrtption,ehall
! be entitled to the seventh_gratuitously, or to a pro. '
portionate allowance in their cash account.

Er Offers of agency from responsible gentle.
men at a distance will be gratefully received.

All communications to ,Badger's Weekly
Messenger must-1%1)4ipaid, unless. they contain
the names of subscribers-or-remittances ttf money..
°Communication§ should be addressed to "B.Badger
editorof the "Weekly." Messenger," New York:"-

frr Care should be taken in making remittances
by letter from adistance, that the money inclosed
should either be bills on the Bank of the U. States,
Or on snch States' banks as are in 7, end credit, and
whose notes are subject to no injurious discount

_

in this city. All remittances made at the risk of
'the Proprietor of the Messenger.

113" Gentleman sending on their own names as
snbscribers, or the numos of those persone.whont
they wish to include in their agencies, are desired,
to write the name of subscriber, townor postiffice.
coutity aneState, in a plain hand, with attention,
to the correetness'nf the orthography, or else mis-
takes may occur in the direction of the papers
1140 in the account books. BADGER.

. Now York, July\26, 1831. • 4:4t-16

CASKET.--NO. 7.1'; thd-iuly No. of this excellebt work ha* been
received. It hai been greatly improved, and we
think, as * ti, literary publication, it• stands inferior
to none. price $2 50 per annum, in adViince.

EMBELLIgIiMENtS:.
ksillem did &domed -Copperplate,ofthe Lateit

,Lopllon Fashions. A Copperplate Engtaviog of,
,CHRIST CROWNED WITH--THORNR,...,
Schoe# 61 . Flora7Scutellaria Lateriftera
einal SAi/kap. Music—The s
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clean,Lir and ocktail- ag4o
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. On the 7th inst.l)y the lev. %fr. C;' oi t wald
Mr. Sa;nuel Miller, to Miss Lydia Delp—.
both of Huntington-townsnip..

On Saturday lost, bilPrinifer[!! -9 J.
Herbst, Mr.. Joseph Abel, to Miss, Nrryli.
Cashman, (laughter, of Mr. Christian Cash--
man—both of Monntpleasnnt township. -

DIED,
In Frederick, onWednesday morning- last, after

a short illness of 17 haurs, VIRG 1N1.% MARY infant
daughter of Mr. Henry" J. Schreiner, aged 19
months and 9 days. her Parents we, shy

W 1:17P NOT FOR ITER, Whose cherub smile,
So fondly round the heart once play

And ehder'd parental hopes erewhile.
With dreams 4 Idius that ne7cr would fade: ..

Lon. shall her accents, On the oar
Sttll lin 'ring, wake the ki s.

Ariers:qi e
Thai; o'er the lei:lily -lips o'er e:

On Alonday the Ilth inst.\Mr. 3 ci.flaM llirratrtt,
of Mountpleasant township, in tile 69th year of
his age.

In Alexandria, on,the 15th inst. after a severe
illness, in the 55th year of his age, SA mu EL SNow-
OLN, 1...M.,f0r 30 years pa 4 proprietor -and pub-
lisher of the Alexandria (Phonix)llazette, and we
boliovfOche-Originaii9.uudor r?t' that papef..

CantlnuiWented..
Departed this life, on Sabbath Inerninit the rth

itum in the 67th year of herage, Miss MARV
LErli (If this Wrong!). By -pNrcitt al piety and
faithfulness, she was "triined up in the way she
should go"—she hut& it he; early"' choice, and
when old departed not-from it. She inanitiisted,
by words and deeds, the interest she felt in the
cause of Uhrist, ,its advencement and prosirrity,
and was ready to every go6d'Averlt: She engaged
with an ardent and steady zeal in the cause of
Tracts, and Sabbath Schools—bad a special agen-
cy in the monthly distribution of'l'racts, and was
the Female Superintendent in the Sabbath School;
and they who were associated with her, well
know how much her heart was occupied in those
labors of love. She "being dead yet speeltoth,"
and saith to them, and to others, "go and do like-
wise." Her latter„end was characterised by that
acknowledgment of God, and humble reliance
upon-Him, which she manifested in her preceding
life. Death was anticipated with cairn rdigna; -
tion and cheerful hope. Hiving made Christ her
refuge, she, at his call, willingly' resigned to him
her departing spirit; and, as we hope, fell asleep
in Jesus, to rest from her labon;and be with him
forever.

COJCII=4III,9IKUVG, sec.
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Respectfully informs Lilo public that he has

removed to his
New. Shop in Chamlkrshurg Street, a .few

door's Westof the Court HOuse, -
•' WHERE HE IS I'RERARED TO

allake, Trim, and.Repair

u.ltem
or EvErty "DrstrrtirniaN,

—ALSO-- ,

ir-hr
. .

BRIDLES, SADDLE-BAGS,
Portmanteaus, Harliesis,'Trui4l6.
and every other article in his line of busi-
ness, with neatness, durability and despatch.
lie returns his thanks for past, encourage-
ment, and shall endeavor to merit a contin-
uance ofthe same.

July 20, 1831. .tfL-16


